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SWOSU ARCHIVES
D r. Michael Kerley
Antiques and photographs 
from Southwestern’s past are 
located in the Y Chapel Museum. 
These relics may be viewed by 
contacting Dr. Kerley at 
774-3293.
t h e  1907-08  Gi r l s* B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m
•back row: Mattie Roof (guard), Jaunita James (center), Edward Hickox (Coach),Verle Wolverton (goal and Team Caption), 
Amy McCutcheon (goal) •front row: Iva Sylvester (center), Lillie Beck (guard)
1916-17  G i r l s * 
B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m
back row
Leta Riley (center),
Carrie Cornelson (forward),
Magnolia Gee (Coach),
Mary Jane Winters (guard),
Mildred Smith (forward) 
front row (left to right)
Nellie Brady (forward).
Marguerite Anderson (guard and Team 
Captain),
Gladys Anderson (center)
Games
S W N ...5 5 ............ Clinton High School. .8
S W N ...9 ..................Erick High School...10
S W N ...3 4 .............Geary High School*...5
SWN...26 ............ Alva High School*... 16
SWN...30 ............ Alva High School*.. 15
‘ home games
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Outdoor
B a s k e t b a l l  Court
(west of Administration Building)
Southwestern Normal boys’ 
basketball team defeated Elk 
City High School 32-17, 
November 24, 1911.
Team
Captain ................... Richard Cloyd
Forward ...................Wilbur Randle
G uard ......................... James Steele
G u ard ......................... Taylor Martin
Guard ....................Major Reynolds
C en ter....................John Steward
Coach ............................. Earl Wiley
B iology Cl u b  F ield  T rip
Biology Club trip to Carlsbad Caverns, May 20-25, 1935. Specimens were 
also collected for the Biology Department Museum. Professor Audubon H. 
Neff, Club Sponsor, is kneeling at far right.
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So u t h w e s t e r n  Norm a l  A dministration  B uilding
First building on campus completed February 1904. The structure originally consisted of eighteen recitation 
rooms, two office rooms, a library, five music rooms, a science laboratory, and a commercial room. An auditori 
um (also used as a gymnasium) occupied the top floor. Total cost for the structure was about $55,000.
A dm inistration  
B uilding  D e s t r o y e d  by 
F i r e
Several hours following the 
evening summer commencement exer 
cises, July 27, 1939, a fire of unknown 
origin destroyed the old normal build 
ing. Only the school financial records 
and student transcripts were saved as 
these items were stored in a fire-safe 
vault.
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